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Election 
Issue THE JOHNSONIAN Election Issue 
VOL XLV WINTHROP COLl[GE, ROCK HILL SOUTH CAROLINA, MONDAY, PPIUARY 1J, 1'67 N11111111Nr 19 
Shortened Class Week 
Planned For Next Year 
Symphony Music 
To Be Presented 
A NND piece ordiatra will 
prvride back-up lffllde. 
Tickeb ror the dance are belnc 
aold now. Tlie tlekot booth I• 
aerou froni tbe book 11toro and i• 
open fnlm. 9 a.m. until Ii p.m. 
Tidda can bu bought at th door. 
The eo1t of admlal.on b t,S.50 a 
... plL 
D,-, for Lliw ~ la elthor 
formal or coctt.11 foto tNI Rlrla, 
and el!her suits o, t'IIMllool for 
..... 
Tho decoration comndU. for 
tho danee Is eompo.ed of Jlary 
Wcac. Allie Cart. and Eleanor DW. 
Ticket commltlee memben aro 
Mhnl LUU/I and Sondra Hoovr.r, 
'11111 puWdtJ' c:ommlt&ea ta eom• 
poled of San Mceleod, Shent 
Forty-Five Students Vie For Campus-Wide Offices 
P'ort,.flYII lf.udants will '1'18 for and Jud, Davia ior Senate. Chl"hlT la a &hree J'MI' ltDdenL Dottle wu a -,hamare- aihtmor A rnembtr of the .tadeftt a... For Wli flce-11rnldent, Ka.. tnuanr, Jo:yee Bv.rtmstmi,. 
ornen In U. tcmr campu-'llrlde Carol A.an llcLmdon Is rannlna' Shit la an elem,nt&ry education in McLaartr, Jut year, She la a ate. Judy ii carrmtly IOffbls u reen Bord and .lady Oaidl; for For aenior lulc:Ld Board 1Dl'lll-
orpnluilon1, In Sena.le, and on for Judicial Board e.halnau. "'-,!or fl'OIII Wllltaiboro. membar of iJle Baptfat BLodeDt aeeretuy of that body. Ab Enallab Wli acretar,,, S111J1 Derk,, Lou- ben, Barbu& Aleundtr, J.lenaee 
JDdJdal Board la Ille .nm campa.. Angela la an Eagll.. major Jo7ce 111 • ph7tlcal edar:aLlon Union. ~r, 1M f1 from Charllllton, i• Gordon, and Con•le St.wart; Br.,'an, CelNte Lfndlar, Nancy 
wldo election to ha held Wedna- from Beech bland, 8. C. She major who Un:11 bl Gnenwood. Cb1a 1111 D IMDlbllr of UM Amvrl- Cuol Ann ,_ i-11 0 IIWlnbar for WRA trnaarer, KalhJ711 He. NNman, Beck, Smith, Dmida daT• hu aencd a a aophomoNi advl•r She hu anal on Ula WR.A mun- can Ouilil of Orgu.tlt& X...L year of Benata and • Bancroft ROQIIII Caul-,. and Ltbba Owen. 8c1Hbert>, S11a1111 Ta.mer, and M11r-
PrnldanL1111 eandldatff Include In Roddey, aa tnuurv of SOA, ~n mid fa a memb.:r of the Doi- 111 • frahman •"- •l'ftd u daa Coandlor. She la an eleanlllrJ" For WC.A. vteie-prnldant. Janat RU11i WOOQIII. 
Anpla Drown anrl Chrlal.J' Olbha and u a member of Sen•III and phhu IIDd Slgma Gaawa Na, U.. plaalllt. P'rom UDloD, Olva la a edacatlon maJor fnim Wlnnllxlro. Robl1110n· fot WCA llffNtarJ', Fm' janlor ludlclal Board mem. 
for Btadenl OM~rnnunt Aaada- Eucutne Board. Sha la ca.l'ft11Ll7 deparbaenlaJ elab for p.o. ...,on. mualc major. OdJff eu1dldatea lnelade• L,.Ua BNWD and EHubeth Rog- her, Carol lbptll, Pare Be111111tt, 
tfoa; Jo,ea Ambraa and O.bitle on U.. Board and :a S.Ute by Alao a Sigma Gamma Na man. Jone I• a home econamlea IN,Jor • an; for WCA tr.nrv, Danna PH Bqlla, Dottle a.,nolda, and 
Dion for Winthrop Rotrutloa virtue of bt?" office u bouaa prul. bar aad ph7111ca1 Nucatlon major, from Duncan, She 11 SOA NCN- Por SGA "Vfca-pralclmt, Halen Bull all Darcaa Crabam. Laura Wud. 
AuoelaLlon: OtllU• Alllea t11r Win• dat In Lee-Wleker. Anp1a !1 Debbla bu bton, hockey aporta t&rJ' and '- been a deleirata to Dupre. Carol Kirby, and Bedl;r F"r WPM Tkr•pruld .. t. lfar,' For aophomor. JDdldal Board 
tbrop Cbrt.Uan AMMlatlon; Clara a1lo 'l"lca-ehalnun of the rqlonal ebalrman fOr WRA. She la flam Uie Saath Carolba St&te Stadea\ ll'eCaan.n; for SOA ~. 8h11DDOn; for WPM ~ member,~ Bar1-, Sie11a Cah-
Dabblaa for WlnLhto11 Fin• AN 8011tbem UnlnnlUa Student AlbL LedelablN. Bbl,· Ill a amnbll' of Nanq Black and Br1vla lohmton; Tate Bradley, CalhJ' lld!I .. _., baee, a.... k,11119 lGDea, an 
~ 1 911d ,l11h11 BIMkw1lll Gowl'IIIDlltlt ~...... A .... -Sor from Aadnam, Wlnhecoa. for SOA trNm,n,, Pant Kmas. and Unda Ztlir(ll!r; for W'rM Bnnda LN-Pll!plta. 
THE JOHNSONIAN Editor's Review rt•s ~o NtGf. <">f° ~LL tl\l?S&a Gl~LS TG (,C, 
ttDME. £ff1W u>U'.ltl:",., WINTHROP COLLEGE 
It i'l\tt\\•nS 
' 1 'I( ,JbUJ ,I\~\ 
Editor Dissatisfied 
-·--·--------------------M.::_M.::_•2•J:_• ,,11,_,,. IJ, 1967 
--With Mass Classes Judicial Board •1 JOAN McKINNIY Ula 1110t1• ac:rem and' llllow ato- ;;I> ~ Q/~~E "_;:::\ ,,~., f ~ .As 9tated in the last iasue of the T J, we feel that the judiciary system of Winthrop ia bndJy in need of revamping. We are not writing to gripe about decisions made by 
the Judicial Board, becauae -r..•e ar'I..! not fully 
awarE of the circumstances ui:der which 
these dc.cislons were reached. We are striv-
ing to make the student body more aware 
ot the procedu~ of Judicial Board, and to 
propose chnr.C"e."J that we feel are necessary 
for the protection of the individual student, 
as well as for tht: strengthening of the 
Board. 
Our proposals include: 
OPEN HEARINGS 
1-We feel that the cases, brought before 
the Board should net mcuaarilJI be held be-
hind clf'lsed doorJ. Rumors, some Admittedly 
quite exaggerated, are in cont1tant circula-
tion around campus. These rumors cause 
di5trust and undennine campus confidence 
in the Board. Thia distrust may or may not 
be justified, but, ne\·~rtheless, n student who 
is brought before the Board often feels that 
she will not be treab!d fairly. Wt propose 
that- if a student so deilir.?!1--her case may 
be made open to the student body. We are 
nr.,t saying that thll! publir. should be present 
After the questioning period and during the 
time of decision. Thi11 is unheard of even 
in public courts:. We would also like to pro-
pose that, if a student doe, not desire a com-
pletely ope:i trial, she may be able to &elect 
r.tudenl:B to be present at her hearing. These 
suggestions are intended to protect the in-
tegrity of the court against unfounded rum-
,11'%', as well as to insure the accused of a fair 
I-earing. 
PROS(CUTION 
2-.At present, the Board of Inquiry only 
decides if a case merits Judicial Board re-
view. We feel that the duties of the Board of 
Inquiry should be increased not just to de-
termine au!ficient cause but also to pther 
all evidence. The Board of Inquiry should 
then serve as a prosecuting b,:uly, presenting 
evidence to the Judicial Board who-not 
having seen a11r evi1enc~'luld not possi-
bly have formed pre-triS: judger.:enb. Jn 
'lUr opinion, it is not pos9ible for the ac-
cused to be trented fairly i! the judges of 
the ease ha\·e gnth,:!red eV1dence against her. 
DEFENSE COUNSEL 
~It states in the Handbook tb&t a stu-
dent is allowed defense witnesses. We sug-
gest that this be interJ)reted to include also a 
defense representati\·e. Thil!I representr.ti,•e 
should be allowed to speak Ior the accused, 
since we feel that there should bee. gua1an-
t.ee that no !ltudent be forced to incrimir.ate 
herself. Thia representative does not neces-
sarily have to be a lawyer; a well prepared 
student would be sufficient. 
REBUTTAL 
4-\Ve feel that. the accused should be 
present durin17 i.he entire time of question-
ing of &I witnesses, in the trial and during 
investigation interrogation. She, or her 
representatives, should also be allowed to 
c~ne the accusers. The preaent 
system naturally discourages lying !>y the 
accuaed, but whc; is to BAY that BCCU!el'!I also 
always tell the truth? It should be the rig't 
of the accused to question the testimony of 
any witness or to ofler rebutt.:J. She obv-
iously cannot conlradiet testimony she hu 
not beard. 
dual.I t1me to find what Lbeir mia- • J 
To "°nunue our •nlu.ailon of t.&ba were and, U' Lbey dalni, to ~ 01-1EN • ~ INTERROGATION 
'"'atlemie df•l", tbia week let'1 dlacma why Lb1 an .. ,r wu or ~ 
,-The Judicial Boa.~ should not have dltcuu anottuir charaderililc 0, wu not correct. Tb.ii innontion ~ 
the right to obtain e\'idence from a witness tba expandios UUIUtutlon which would require that profeuon plan ~ 
kept up until ~hree in the morl'.liD~ by the !~:el }:r:t :dall!'i,::t::a ::: ~0~,.1:::~~~o~~d t!h~o!:9Ui:! ~eq~::~~;! ~o;:!t!n':~~~:!s ti:a: when en~teHd o~ the frubma~ ::; :=n=:u: {:; :~J :~: -~-=-4.,;.\f/ \ Board r.f Inquiry r.nd w:u, aaked questions clauroorn d.Jaloaue and therefore com))e!l.lated for by increue ln ;~~~:::.would ha\·e to stat.e opinion rather aomclimea fruatn.tn lntellectaal 1tudtnt lfflderltandtnK", 
punuit Lbrousb. debat. in laUlr Student awaruu, of ladiridu&I 
1ean wher cluaroom diacu.uion rupon1lblllties 1111d challen~ in.. 
RIGHn OF ACCUSED i• PQll.ible. NamelJ, ••'ti talk v~lv.ed In mau claue:1, and facnlt, 
6-A defendant should be informed of all about UlUI claaea. =~~:::~..!° ~;;~~:.!-:r::.: 
her rights before entering triaJ. We realize A deacription Ja hardly neeea. student queaUonlng CUI cotnbine 
that present rules are stated in the Hand- .. ry, but a mau dau l,i, an aw.di- to lH1en the n~Un etfeda of 
book, but ur.der pressure a student does not torilllll with 300 ,tud,nta wbo ezn. enrollment anonJffllty, 
always remember rules. There should be pathizo with a movi1 acre1n. It ---------------------------
no rea&0n for th11: Board not to make a e]ari- ill a pmlea..,or who doe.n't •ven 
f!cation and interpretation of the student's know )'our Jut name {let &lone, Qui Sait 
rights. "Good mornID.e-, .Mary Jane} and ---"'-----
LIMITED HEARINGS :u::r~~t':h: /::: ::
11 
U:c: Dale Stratford Questi·ons 
7-A hearing !!hould not be he!d until all 11hom:-ant1 IHmire all by )'OIU'-
the fncts have been gathered by both sides Mll. • 1 • A th • and unm both , .... hnve been suffkienU;· """"~· u , .. ·~ bonut, ,.,·u Public Re at1ons u or1ty prei:ared. Once a caee bas been deaded it ai.lnuL t.hat 1u~eu w a Ill•" dau 
should not be subject to re-opening. An 1, l11r&"cll' dependent on the JndJ. 
;nde!inite numiJier of hearings only increases v1duiu'1 abilitJ to talu: coherent Ir DAU STRAT,OID of the fu.ncbon o.f t1Mi , , , 1U1J.· !end i\Mlf in cau o1 a 1tuda.nt'1 
the mental anguish of the accused and re- notw.s or t.o d111eipher, out.Ide of YeraitJ: to t.ranan.it ,, the 1tu- a..:Jona advenraly aUec:tinc tha 
markably detracts from her main purpose .:lau, the wn:r.pluities of her t.c,.J;t- (no!,: A/attn fl'O~d ill th, dent the d.vUi.ution of \he pul, ~ucat.ion&I 1D.D.cticm or u.danpr-
of being on this campus, that of studying to boc,k. /ollowi,.g i, takn /rum a pdli- to enable him t.o lab part Jn. the I.DI' the wlllfAN . ol. any of it. 
receive a well.rounded education. And for aome, tlMI mus clau ~ai~:;tit~., u':i'.m "::::; .. ~:":. ir~ti!;m:;' :Od :t~:: ~: a;: :~~".m=t f~ ::b:.:::;:~ 
EXCESSIVE PUNISHMENTS 
th1:n bccomea a arreat edi:cation&I enat purauit, the student mmt ba of atvise.nt Nlf-a:prualoo, •PKi&l-
dtrnic Fr.:eli.nn a,i.d Cillil Libw- viewed aa "lll lndi\"idual who la ly In controYtral&I luuea. To 
t~, of s1iu1n.11 in Coll,11,, and IDO.lt 11.kely to attain maturJt, if illrUn quota Lbe A. C. L. U. hllll• -t: "' condition that enco1.1rqu 
8--We feel that the restrictive punish- tile 11evclopm1mt of pe~n&I awdy Univfr'fttirl."} left free to make renon&I deda- tin," ... it is dear that th. pvb!.., 
ments banded out by the·Judicial Board thJs nau1u 11.Jltl individual endeuor. ion.a and to uarci. ri1ht1, u wel! inUlrut la not Nned when, tho 
year have been excessivp, While realizing du~ tune "aome" at• pzioralJJ \he The aoci&I rula of Lbo coll•.re u akoulder the ruponalblliUu, of acadn1io communit.y la fearful of 
that coming in under the influence is con- u:cepuowi-and LbeJ aro not uau- &ff pre1enUy bal~ ,ubjec:~ to citizenahlp on and oU th, cam- u:pu!m,antaUon, controver"IJ' and 
sid~ serious offense, w_e feel that a re- &u1) trunmen who aro unaware of ~=:":ot 0:\~ur::-ur ::;;cu~ ius.;t" ~ T::~::-:, :::.:!: =:~c l~::m-=:•~•~. ~ 
atrictio? of 6 to 7 wee~ 1S harmful to the tne !.rcmcn4ou" amount of inept.al Jar 1itnation (in which •• find inquir,' ln it. daurooma wW de- jured and It. lntq-rity qnation&bla 
!~dent II mental w~l-be.ing and the effect- wu1.1r. U111L wdl toe ne.:esaary .tor many of Lbe ru.lea to ba lrnleTant fut It. purpoM ii it de.nia the ii ,uch 1, the a-. It LI at leut 
l'-eness of her ~rJioo!work, We propoae that "Jt.la~ pMl.lni,:" 1:rauu on ~ col- and of~n detrimental to a position um, rlcht of laqulr,' to It. ,tu- unfortwaaui for anJ ruponaibla 
there be a maximum of 4 weeka RSP for any ,,.-11 .., 1evt.1. of aoc1&1 and academic napon.si- dent. out.I.de the da.uroom--or adm.ini1tration if pu.bUc opinion 
restricti\'e uffenae. Thia is enough to cause .t.nrOLLwcnt beln&: what it 11, n. 11 bllltJ) but &lao in principle. U it lmpoaa ru.lea whJch .~1111 direct. it. policiu, for freedom 1, 
the !tl.;.dent. to ree,ijze her error, yet fs not " 1.1,,,cCNU,¥ I.O :i.ovc iu.ua CIIIUU. "1'he reiaUonahlp between Lbe their choica, wiae or unwl... 111 &llmrrtant meena toward the 
SO exceaaive tJiat she will be under undue J.n-,iviol~ unlike !.De ~.uul.il.lun 01 cducaU"n&l lutitutton 1111d ite ,tu- Tha praent effort will ba to ~o aducar.on. At moai It la 
strain. ui,prcuiv; i,Ul"\'IIJ couraa wb.lcD dit11ta mut ba viewed iu tha Jlsht ~ro,Jn ~n one particular nip]a,. not a.17o':~orto~;::•::.:-: 
APPEAU SYST[M :l~dla~11~:~:~:~::·:::::!u:: . ~:~~:onlao!co:~t1o: ot;.: !!".U:orlt4 wt.Ida the il')'-c:onr.d 
UUll•el.lmw.ated, Lile mau c.LU3 ana Letters To Editor aducation&I iutJtv.tion. Th1 phJJ.-
!1-We would like to aunat the need for aoumo,us t.. 1i.. onv10111 pniblllffll OIOphy of ~ politlon LI not ane UntortunaUI for the wbola of 
a DE"W syatem of appeals. The pr~ent avenue u1 u1enLity lou and commun.ica,. ~ta.J f IT. • which conald~n th1 educatiTe 10- Winthrop CoUap ia the ,tat. of 
of appeals ia through the College Council LiUIU ,wnn, Alli primarl.ly 1tv- ,J1 aen , orces cl,ty a suan:ban al u.. atatu1 quo. comparable tranqu.illtJ chara.ctar. 
conaistinr; of tLe College President, th~ ucut reapo11111bllitiu. Di • L • :,1,r: anC:11:~.~;!'i;:n:! :~: =e~~ ~r:i;::,: ':a!°:! 
Dean of Students, the Dean of the College, ~t\.!denta 1'1r~t m1.11t adopt tho SSllft8(acfiOn8 puitiou--demanded by any upeet: Uona from Lbe normal path of mau 
and three faculty members or l'ellidence hall •tut11dc prev1ou,11 mit11~oned: of our IOd1t, from Parenthood relnctanca toward contro raiaJ 
councilors. Jt iR true in most. cases that tht: tnv.t ma.n cllalell Alli .n ind1vidu&I WitA Qaesti"ono to rrtuth"IOd - AH habits d• public stance 1111d cnmmlm::t to 
dean'I and the presJdent have been informed cho.Jlen¥C to the fu~l.lon of • HO v.toped and anetalned onl1 in a an)'tb.lns but IOd.al 1tatua. Rather 
tn~ughout lower CC\Urt pruceedinga of caae :i:t:a:1.1=~ P!:-.0~:;:~C: Editor: :;;::i:-i'f'e atm01phere of free !,-:id oi::,P;::t; thtM Tb~-.iato: 
e\·i~ence end. p~ogress. Again to insure that p,rmeate. an auditoriu- Hl.'f'ins neTer beul to a Judicial to tab • ,ta.nd =d ba ;ef'!:d~ 
apmst pre-trial Judgements, we propose that Ulenc~ broken onl1 by tli• ~."llfu- Boa.rd haarinJr belora, I bad DO Thi replatlon beaded "Public cd, not dirtnuled, hy the coli• 
t.lze appeals court be composed of faculty 1;or'1 rconotone or the rupllll' of idea of what to upect, but, I RalaUona" (pp • .,l,0-41 of the prea- P. 
members who have no previous kr.owledge of Ula mi.lr.oe. Mu1t profea10ra at.ate that thou1ht it waa reuou.ble ~ .. end Hndbook) LI on, which, ia It IOffltone In a posUJon of 
the cue. Of course, the President would 1(1.lelllions are alJow~ even la tba sumo that 1 would. ba Wed oolJ' llcht of the llho'f'1 ltaUlment&, mnst t.eachinll' or adr.t.lnJatraUon feel.• 
still have the final 88 Dec" • h large1tt dua. Studit11ta therefore thoee quatiou which 1".n putt- underso aeru.ti111. Tbe rule ltat.ea, the Me JuUfiable, thi1 wrlter b the a y~o. ISi.On!: reac ed n1.0cd to Jo. their huitancy abo1.1t nnt to the c.... Tbe actual ..:1:- in effect. that no atudent or atu- feelr U.e nnd for ezpla.natlon of t! . ppeals court an~ the Pre111dent should 11pea.k.in,r Won lar,e crowds.- perienc.. however, proved tu ba den! orp.nlu.Uon may upNU an the srounda !or it. jutlllcatfon. 
final. A11d In c""' ..,b,re profeuon do q lit. dWerent. opinion which will rault la pub. OLberwiae \he rule 1hould ba dla-
not encourate clau quutions, •tv.· With ti licitJ coneemln,r the cnll11p wiLb· carded in fA'f'or of upholdiue the 
COURT ATTITUDE dents 1h~uld a.e~t their ~ht to ll'l'fleled :a: =Pal on;';re~u oat flnt obtainin,r permt11lon (If pnrposo of tha Institution ltall. 
.10 inve1tipte by tither 1pukin,r up facn-eacb . refl I' poaalble) to expraa hen.If from -=~~;::=;:;;;:::::::::; 
10--011:' final point involves attitude in cl~ anywa1 or by achcdulla1r di1ttai.n d up~on riec~ the Office of Public BelatlonL r 
ro.ther than procedures. Anyone appearing 1oftcr-ch1.u Jnteniewa with th• Collect.!v:y ::;::U:peto O '1': Gr•nted j111Wicaljon tha •ction ITALl.4~ 1zz:~ICAH 
::!::n~u!~~~ p':o°::! !r1:~ ~ c:er:i:::~ pr;::-:r:":~· ~n faull7 :!0 :r:r!~:!a.1an1!°;! ':: :1°~~:f.!~1!~~~::; LU I GI' 5 
should not have to prove her innocence; u1ponaibillt.y: tntinc, A pr.ilcuor no good." ind the rtcbt ol lho coll,.... to de, ,_ .....,...,. W.. U.N 
rather the court should have to prove har I've hod h111ro mai11taina Lb.at ieata 1 told Dl1' ,to d W'Utad to -==~===~~~~==~-~-~~-~-~=~ 
auilt, a.bor..ld ba part of th.: l~:ll'D~lf pro. bo queatioq•cl ~ml I lntar. f 
We .hope that ~h~ recommencbtiona wi1' ~'~::t~ : m~:: ~~::/fn:~: ri:~ cc.pied my •!sn-out card which w~ 
be ser1ot1sly con~1dered by the Constitutional meuure abl~lty to u~n racu, :~dtoacl:~ :;Ltable and wu au.-
ChanKU Committee, and thnt the Senate hut 1~011ld rtunulaUI ab1hty to 111e 
and the adminJstration will apply these anti interpn,t fact.. ln dauu Boa~! You ha·H put 'M fn-
char.ges in the nur future. , nail ..o.oqli to pennlt r-1.tlinc d lltr.:id of '57. Ei,.-pla.in IL An J'OU 
c~ay qUCtJtion, thil .:onct~t .:an accu1tom'41 to '56 In th• middle 
M.J.P. ~naiiy blil implemented. o! Janu&l'J' '&7? Notice how larp 
BROWNIE STUDIO 
"Tiu Shu!lo With Tiu Big Glau Fron¥' 
-=====::-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-.:-=-==-===============.::; But in mau daue1, ahccr a!M r:ur ;:;.~ne •u when 1011 licDed r nell'at.e• the poulhllity of an)"thin1r . 411 OaklGU At'e. 
THE JOHNSONIAN more th•n madiin11-scored, mnJti- Joie: I had onlJ' a minute left pie-choice annrer tat.a. D1;t denied to 111.in In and ,rai, ruahine tr tt.o IIM of dileuuion quuUons, avoid beln1 late and ha-.in~ t,;; eo A "Brownle" Pietvre l• A WinUirop Tmditwm 
Ulo profeaeor CUI .UU 111a a.c ap. to Hou• Coundl. 
r~i::t~= aqus.1-:':!n ~·1~,': Board: So JOU were dr&ld to I 
&ltemattvu t.o tta aolaUon. Tbe ru to Hoaae Council and not atr11d 
EDJTOR-JN-CBIBP Joan MeKinn.,. atudento' abllltJ to truditr fa"1.1 ?f the. poalbillt, of harin,r t.o come 
HANAGING EDITOR Janie Polldnbom IIGfr.. Oliria Rainwater to p,oblem-lOl'f'ing lnvohu noi :.o • Judld&I Board mmtlqT 
COLUJ.INIST Ann Elliott., llarsant Betaey lwpolda Juat rnemorb:fq bat rnuterinl' of F~m Lbis point on I wa1 c:on-
"Tiu l<kal Pfau For y...,. D""' To Smv'' 
TOWN HOUSE MOTEL 
~t~¥bditliEI)elT1:i1;rardaonl)1~~oJU~~ Bidn:~e~m"!~ rnatori&IL vlnced of the t,pa of irration&llt, I 
CARTOONIST Anne D. Bendricb JndJ Ha,- Secondly, profeuon need to find ""All up .ag&lnst, '° I conceutrawd 
SOCIETY EDITOR lluy fiart Stump II mit11na of an&lid.ng. with tho en• on keepinir mJ tomrer and hoped 
C~o~~!1~!~~F Carolynit':,~:;:!~;..Si:!: ~;~:,. Gay!• Hadd•n, S71Yia Orr, ~~·.::;.~ab:tul!"an ~r\11: ::::1;0 : : .... ~U:d!.~ 
REPORTEHS ly 11othlnR' without a qqe,tlon 1heet.. my. •mtenc.-7 ·,.OIQ eoc'A1 re,. 
Alice Harlrlna, Jane J!!:':. f:~~Tt!"'~~nrie :Y:)fr:.':..1~!~Ma~~ G~~,;.-:i~ It 11 l)(!ulble for • proteuor to ltl'lctl-I wu mon anP7 than 
L B.uriect St.mm•, c ... m Sturkie, _M'.:::!.!y Wannamaker give back old teat.I. Man,., how. ,u~~Nd. It tatm mora than Lbe GOLDEN HORN REST& ""· "" '"'"''°"' to do oo. I "•- Jad,e,al Boan! ehotmw, Md • 1- 11URANT :':~":1,1,:'1_:~!'i: ~~~~&,i;::tl::!,.~p:!,~~raa.:.~~n= ~th::!°:.~= ;::u.i':a:.!:l' ~n::11 a.:: I SERVING BUFnT WNCH DAILY ~ Cl&N P._...,. at P.--'" HUI, B. C,, moo d j •"- nitre,, I 
-
_______________ -___ _;.. _______ ..J oea: Jlro ft't .... quutlon aheet Main SttNt 
-~--- ----------------~~=k~":":'~ 
•nd Special Ram For Data 
For Pin, FM T'7 Thi AJJolllhls 
Ma.le,, ..... ,, 11,, 1967 THE JOHNSONIAN ..... 
Student Involvements Aiken Expresses Ideas Candidate Sees Board 
Favored In Fine Arts . Working For College 
.. CLAIA DOIIINS - .. thouto,wbonbr ''"'-· On WCA Advancement ., CAIOL ANN M<LINDON ... u ........ , ... -· ... 
in&" fl'ODI t.b.ia apolllr9. A.a th• uodklata for Judicial that 1 don'\ balleve there ia a fair. 
M • candidate for ta. offlct of .lloraovv. I baUev9 &bat Fine Board dwrman there an a fnt e.- group on f&llipu1, So ~ eo-
U. p,-ldont of the Winthrop Fine Aril a1loald aer,e u • •tnna lint Ip DOTTJI AIKEN coacerned with what U. atadent.. ar1,r III poaib'I•, r nnest that I points that 1 wnuld lia 1a l'Gltato oparatlon and ~. putldpation I 
Arta Aaodatlon, I ott.r my .w. bet-.n facul~ ud Sl&U and nn, dalng ud wH.b U. prvblema dorm chairmen .. clloMn a& the about the Jadldal iy.ian and ita know that we An have a aucce11-
tnpeu 110 fulfill U. demand, and imdent&. Tilen ibo\lld ba a c,o.. Before deddiUK &o IUII for the theJ" faee. The ~ of p~ besfnain&" r,t the and th t fu.actlon1. fal 1•ar. 
·~p- . ,~ . opuathw, nlatiomhJp ot indudine office of pruidetit of the Winthrop b7 a nplar dorm poup OIi Mada th basin rtiqyqr "'IJlr d a AU &oo ef\&Q atacleota thin.Ir. of 
1 '. · 
1
' lld!YIU. that wW ban appul Chrlatlu A.uoc.11.tloo, 1 bied lo tuua II SU,ll1. and U.. M.bN of rsy "° OD tll orm j t!."? Board on1, u a hodJ whkb . ~ 
F , • / !:~-: !dJl.~ ==~=: :tJ:aau.r;:! :d!e.!~O:!C:: :~ cr:.11&,u. ~-:--: pn,,ram I~. :=~ ':~-: m:for-:.:d~ , , ~ Saia and ClGsma Sarlu. year ud what ita potcntlal.iLlu heJpraJ. In canJbil' oat &baa Aa far u the amp111 u • whole thot.g:h thla la lnlt. there la an-
Aa 'lio U. •~ for uu.t an. ln U. followine paravai,U dona PftlJl'l'IIIDI. I would Ubl to la Nlllffrned, J aanat that lt,t,n, other function I.bat almost nery 
PU', l woald Uat 1,:tlt' a , .. of 1 wW 1ta'8 m, eondlWOna and - U.. 1&2dent center. worldnc be a tlleme 11lee&.I for the entire atudent iwerloob; and, therefore, ~ 
:;.a: ::r,!:.~"'- ~0~7-68 :::rc:i:is:;~~&J the-::..= :t!':~U:~ ~.-~ ::·~ .. ~ ~ U:~ ~~.,~~·nc~~ 81'!:*:.':,: ! ~ 
L TD cantbme the poliq of that l - WCA faces OD thia cam,. f~ ~: ;~ =~I ":gJ.d I aueau\ that there be tbrea majo; erve as• hoard of appeal1. Every. -= maaulau in tha clonn pua. anwt-:. •mud! u ,...i:..,e:: apeakna d•rtnc u.. yur. A1ao ;::r~ho:d !:: ,'::\/:d~a:. ,, 
I. To mall:e U. FJae Artl Fu- . First of aD, lat me u., I.bat. J I bellen that we do have a eom• evaluatJODa of th-. prol(l'ama and tection of Ula ftlldenle. u well .. ~ I ...._ 
thal one of ta. MGAI bisb.l.ighta 11~:v Ml~ that U. purpoee of mon eoa]. Tlluefore. I would dorm PnlW"MIII ahould be held aft.- the nami, of Winthrop. f'l'I' ~
of tile ,...... ~ o:-:-:i:.::a:.ui:u: :e•:1'm:.:~am ano at the end of Over U.. Jl!an the atadent hodr 
I. To. U ~ beim. bosun thia o1 WCA. It reala u fallon: C, ~u clone a very flna Job of eleet- C.,ol Alla Md .... NII, J•.._I 
ClaN Dll6IM. WFM c:-.u.lata year, plan tba Cinema Se.riu filma "Tu of thia mt:lon T.hla year atudenla have becollle 1ng capable members la 1e"e on loalll C.11dlda1• 
lio t tile ponallbWtla of tu • ,ear in advance. aball :O~ To oaor°'!° cnstln lntere11lc!d la the Retarded Child· ----oi::." ftll 4. To llafiD the addition of c:oUeae-]eYel ram tbrouP • ren's progr&111 and Arrade.Vlctorla 
1 'l'lew Fine Arta .. Janina .. p(c:tmu or plllmlap la Uwi lobby fleJdbJe dyn= mv.cture, and .-nd :.heN are srawlns by .1cap1 Profs Attend AHEA Meet 
Ha lnng,,ranp pal the nldY• of Brma. (2} to pn,yida • IMdiam throush and bounda. Stadmle ar. u1ter-
dl'fl aftd promoUon of a deeper la· forL ~o,.=:- • tnlh Idea which actlritiea of the denomlna- =. ~ *;,- -u:.~ around TN South Canllna Home E- 1fon wit.h "AHEA Comea to Sout: 
terut In tho field of caltanl &ra. - ncb Wnk Concert, Uonal centan un be coordinated · be ad of :~i .. nu-',; atudy nornka AaaodaUon will runt i• C.r\11ln1," 
On this fact. 1 bue my eoaridlon • poup u the with nlts'ou aetMtll!I on the ~ m 1 __.v ... .., • P">- Greenville at the Poinaett Hok-I 
tha& WPAA 11 an oJ'gllll.lsadon for ::!'7~aa P'DIIP which appeared Winthrop campaa." Thea worda,, ~: wo,~ :th ~ Ulherate. Thur&day through Batarday. Two other members of the fan) 
ff9ryant.. riu Artl ahoald be a &. And.-::--& however, IQ'• gnat deal and JOU ) baeb ~ taq the Lau- The th,.me of th11 annul lllfftln,r tJ', Mr11. Louile Hauenplq, 61 
pel'NIHll iDTOlftllNDt of eu:b ataa.. am tae tba reputa.. lnQ' well uk the qaeatlan, -Wdl, DII will be "Tht1 Whole Hom&." Dr. the lfflOOI of home ICUIIOlllia. and 
clant in the lld!Yltlea which lbe ::0:: the Wln&brop Fine Arta j111t how do ,OIi plan lio do thlar In the abo¥e parasnpha, I have H,•Jcn Lof'tb. -prnldent elect 1d Dr, Dorothy JOM!II, of the aoclolOS)" 
feels will benefit her mmL lte to Tlld= ~p:;::u hoateu Al.' on1J made na-Uon&. J uu. only the ulOdal.lon, will opan the ..,. d11partment, wlll 'IIIO •pult. 
:uros~:aa1:.,d::n:r":::t! U.. mlkae. u ..U u :u:ia ~~ qu!~onncn;a! ':,! -:=r ~ Daffie~. WCA C. ..... te =:;;u ~=I :lat~~:1,-:.--:::---:::--=-===============:. 
eN lie in the fle)d of arta dra- denW. and faaalty of Wlnthrop Winthrop eampu.a Is beeollllq ., J>ON. Bat Uwi praldent and other 
1r1ada, mule, dance. 01· m,r;tareo ~ larp ~at If an, orpalution la eonUaft to aa,nui that the atu.. executive oUlcara of any organlaa-
ancl, I ainmrwJr belleYC Oat eta• In condu1lon l cu only UJ' that to haft any eU.:t, It man di'rida dent eentera be aad u re.ourees tlon CIUlllot do Jt alone. The or. 
dent en:hmlum and -parllelpa- ft will be difficult to fell°'! In inlo 1ubg:roup,11, bepinr In mincl for dona programa, [11, order 110 pniaatton ltaell dapenda on you-
tion are the only mana wllmlbJ' the wab of thl1 pear's achieT• lta pnrpoae ud anlf,tq, elementL pt the dorm Prost'UII daried u ,oa tu ,, .. nt.brop hody. 
Pine Al1:I cu aehfne fte end. 1 menta. IIJ' dealn la that 1n 1987- This 11 one of the main pnrpoaes __ Douglas Studios 
do not fetl tJaal. Fine Art.a la tor 88 &ho Pine Arta Auodation will of dorm programs. I hulen to add ;==================:.II 
tu "lmelll'CtaaUJ anobbisb"; ti le live ap to the atandanb of U.. ~•1. f;!'ue procra,na i;honld replaee 
"Photos for all occuions" 
ntbu a n:eua whar@J' one ill ~:!:.:eoaa!a t::!/!:nA.: •=~ :dtoat;:!d.: m:v.:::i 
fluentlal ud d,namie part of wr a n,uon for coming. Wlt.b Olla ID 
Prof Attends 1~·-·=··-::::"'='-='"::L::::::::====""=··=· =' =-=='"=·=· ="'=-=::; ..
Aging Meet 
Dr. Allen D • .Ed.,.,._ be&d. of 
the aoelolol'J' depart.nent, attended 
• 111eett.a« of the TetbnJca.l Review 
Committee of the S, uth Carolina 
Council on Asfnr l!I Columbia, 
s. C. lut Tuead1y. 
The purpoae of tbJa m.,etlq wu 
ta reviaw nqaata from different 
aaenda thn,qboat thci 1iate to 








TONY CURTIS I• 
"GOODBYE BABY" 
111 Color 




25 '16 Off 0.. Dry Clea•ln1 
Sho ... - • ..,.._,, .. lf 
Moa., Tun., Wed. 
Good At Beth Locations 
ONE-HOUR 
MARTINIZING 
121 C.W-11 St. Chony Id, 






Rock McGee Studio 
Ph- Far That Special Someone 
• Black and White 
• Calo, 
"Qqojlty 1, OJP' Buri ... 11'' 
Phone 827-7517 Phone 827-2894 
ROCK HILL PRESS 
PRINTERS - LIT.HOGRAPHERS 
Prlnlero of your Johnoonlan 
121 S. Tlllde St, Phone 327-7897 
SM~:s~~~~~-~o. 3l 
Wlti-n'1, Holllngoworth, I 
Pangburn Valentine 
Heart Candy 
"Ww1 l"OK Sa11e On AU YOKr Campu Nuda'' 
Acrou /Jorn Loe Wicker - Corner Ooklond 
When It's Time Ta Eat Out-
Go To The Place 










YOU'RE IN THE 
PEPSI GENERATION 
Pepsi-Cola Bottling Co. 
959W. Mal• 
HADOW BOX MERLE NORMAN 
Six fabuloua fashion shades of e:,e shaciow. 
complete wardrobe of brush.<J11 shadows gives 
l'OU the lavelleat~ liveUut eyes in towu I 
--Ca111plete Shadow In $5.0D-
PHONI Jl7.JJOJ FOR IYI MAKI-UP USION 
M!RLE NORMAN COSMETIC SALON 
B,alp S/tol'Jliog Cenwr - la TIN Moll 
31-4 W. Oakland Ave. 
Be Our Valentine 
SHOP 
MARTIN PAINT 'N SUPPLY 
for all your art needs 
• Oil painh • Art books 
• CanYaNS • Custom pictu ... 
framn 
10% Dl-ntOnAny Purchau 
With ThlaAd 
MARTIN PAINT 
AND SUPPLY CO. 
1017 Oakland AYe, 





H.,.'11horllh __ ........... lifdli: .... 1111t~---....·lf;.,thlnkof, 
l11hl>n In - Ill fun,,..... - - - Jllf!llll~@lal. Mlhlllnli,IW- !'!IIIJhlnk • 
,... ~ ._... 111 8IIJllffl,IIC! BOB BROWN SHOES 
DOWNTOWN NEXT DOOi TO WOOL~"O .. TH'S 
Davis, Blackwell Run 
For Senate President 
The Squire's Lady 
1·Ntanr111 
"Nn, A, 7'omorntllfe 
Fu1i«w' 







llonda,, Feb. II- U. N. C. ""' X. C. 
tr.S.C.-f:U •.•• 
Taetd117, Feb. 14- t1GDND ft, 
Clemaon - f:U P.K. 
Friday, Feb. 17 - DDQ a& 
tr. S. C.- 7:11 P.JL 
8aUlrday, F• 11- Wab Forut. at 
Brat. hl Chlll'lotle - T:56 P.N. 
SPORTS and MUSIC 
1840 On Your Raruo Dial 
HAMELIN HOUSE 
Gift Shop and Snack Bor 
We monogram stationery, napkins, 
and l•ather goods 
-Overnight Service--
Vim 0... Colll)llm 8tlao.t BM 
·- II' .IIN,y - $2.00 °""'' 
A-• (""' B- SMPJ)iag eat.,, 
Dlol 127-7714 
• BauWniuns 
• Gordon Ford 
• Landon Fog 
• Austin HIii 
• Hadley • Gant 
RHEA WARNER CO. 







With Hoh and Bagi ta Match 
•, 
Jonathan Laaon 







• 1 Pinon 
5.00 
• 2 P1non1 
1 Beel 
6.00 
• 2 ,_ .. 





""-......... °'"' ... 
eMU.S. H.,.. 21 
STUDENTS & PARENTS 
WRCOME 
NOW SIIVIN8 IUPHT 
WEEKDAYS, SUNDAY, 
aacl SEVEN NIGHTS A WEIK 
JD.6141 IGCK HILL 
